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An Encouraging Word

Keith Burden Saga of a Steak Lover

A seventh grader stood at the
chalkboard staring at a math problem

he should have been able to solve with
no difficulty But he couldn't. That's why

he was in a basement classroom being
tutored by his seventhgnde math teacher

It was a routine he repeated daily after

school. The teacher sat at her desk and

graded papers while he struggled with

math problems at the chalkboard.
His family had moved away a couPle

of years earlier. During that time he went

to a school that was not as advanced as

the one he had been attending. When he

reumed to his formerschool,hewas behind

in several subjects. . . especialþ math.

Things Didn't Add Up

One afternoon the student was excep
tionalþ f rustrated. He desperately wanted

to understand how to solve the problems,

but he couldn't.The numbers on the chalk-

board blurred as tears filled his eyes. He

swallowed ha¡d,nying to conuol his emotiors.

Sensing his exasperation the teacher
got up from her desk,walked to the chalk-

board, turned the student a quarter-turn

and placed her hands firmþ on his shoul-

ders. There was an awkward period of

silence as she stared into his eyes.

"l'm too dumb to work these stuPid

problemsl'he blurted. "l can't do math! I

just don't understand it!"
She took a deep breath, then as she

spoke her tone was stern yet compas-

sionate. "There's not one thing wrong
with your mindl'she said matter-of-factly
"We're not going to allow some simple
math problems to get the best of you.

You are no¿ dumb. You can do this!"

Let's Make a Deal

At the end of that tutoring session she

called him to her desk and said j'l'm going

to makeyou a proposition.You will be tak-

ing Algebra I in a couple of years.lf you

can make an A in Algebra,l'll treat you to

a steak dinne/' To the student that sounded

like an assignment from M¿ssrbn ImpossibÞ.

It was a long two years. The student

made a D the first semester of seventh
grade math. He raised it to a C- the second

semesterThe first semester of eighth gnde

math resulted in a strong C. He eked out

a B- the second semester.He worked very

hard the first semester of ninth grade

Algebra, but was only able to come uP

with a B on his report card.

On the last day of the last semester of
his freshman yea4hestopped by hisseventh-

grade math teacher's classroom to tell her

the good news-"I did it! I made an A in

Algebra Il'he said triumphantly
I honestly believe the teacherwas more

excited than the student. She gave him a
big hug and with a broad smile said,"You

seel I told you you could do it! I guess this

means I owe you a steak dinner?"

Rest of the Story

That was a turning point in the young

man's life. Because the teacher believed

in him, he started believing in himself.

The teacher eventualþ retired. Her name?

Alma Lou Barber.

The student? He went on to make As

in Algebra II, Geometry and Chemistry
in high school. Today he's the

executive secretary of the
National Association of Free

WillBaptists.
Few people have had a

more profound impact on my

life than Alma Lou Barber.

Although it has been more
than 35 years since I was her
student, I still remember the
valuable lesson she taught
me-/n order to succeed in
life,you must make an effort,

not excuses.

That's what I was trying to
do in seventh grade math. I

was trying to blame mY Par-

ents for moving me to an inferior school.

I was looking for someone or something
to blame for my deficiencies.

Mrs. Barber taught me to stop feeling

sorry for myself.l learned to accept respon-

sibility for my circumstances and change

them through hard work and determina-

tion rather than going through life making

excuses.She created within me a hunger

for excellence and an unwillingness to

accept mediocrity

Where's the Beef?

My experience reminds me of a Pas-

sage in Matthew 25 where Jesus told a
parable about three men who received

talents based on their varying abilities.

Two of the men doubled their talents. . .

one hid his talent in the earth.The two

men were rewarded and commended for

their efbrls. The other man was rebuked

and condemned for making excuses.

More often than not what determines

success in life is attitude, not abilit)¿ So

quit making excuses and start putting

forth an effort. Who knows? Your efforts

and the steak you eat may be character-

ized by the same words some daY-
"Welldone!" r
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ancl f rvas sure toda1, rvottlcl be no excep-

tion.Wtxn'"vas I rightl

I rvork for a tetnpot'al')¡ ser\rice th^t

¡rrotidcs €tn¡tlrlr,'1's5 for comparties in
various locations throtrghotrt the citli
Îlcla1,''s assignrnent u'as at one of tlle
American consuls on the north side. i!li'
temporary sen,ice was asked to send

three entplo)¡ees to help witlt a Inass

rnailing. The etnplol'ees chosen to go

rvere Jarnie, Angie (not their real

rrarnes) ancl t,ottt's tl-ult'

Í ì ...1

lnevitable Question
Ellvelope stuffing is boring, repeti-

tious rvork. I soon disc<-x,ered that plac-

irrq threc stlangers ilt a rtlont to cl<l a

simple. monotonotls task creates the

rnost interesting conversatiolis. The

three of us covered e\/ery topic froln the

weathel in Chicago to tlte lvar in lraq.

Before long,the itìevitable questiolì lvas

asked."So. rvhat brings 1'ou to Chicago,

Josh?" The ans\\'er to this question always

seems to chartge the florv of tlte ctltlver-
sation. Usually u4ren I explain that I art

involved in an internship with a church'
I get one of two responses.

Two Responses

The first and most popular response

is silence. Ivlost people we encounter
consider religion and spirituality touchy

subjects, and they usually shift to a less

intrusive topic.
The second response is att unending

string of questions.This reaction normally

cornes from sincere people who enjoy

hearing from a different perspective and,

tnrst me, in a city like Chicago the evan-

gelical perspective is quite different.
Jamie. who was working on her law

clegree, responded with questions. She

'uvas raised ilt a Rotnan Catholic home

and knelv just enough about Protestallts

to be confused. I was the first Baptist she

had met.
r\ngie,on tlte other ltand,sat in silence.

Às I rvould soon learn, she had issues

rvith Christianig Her silence was broken

Èr:ji:'j¡':
.i 
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She thoug_ht a-l I Christians were hypocriticâ1,
close-minded fools. This wasn't the iirst time i
heard that op¡nion in Ch¡cago.
by a question."Have you ever doubted
your faith?" she asked. I told her I had
and then she said,"How can you be so
sure that of all the religions in the world,
you have figured out which one is right?"

Her tone shifted and I could feel the
tension rising. She proceeded to tell me
how she thought all Christians were
hypocritical, close-minded fools. This
wasn't the first time I heard that opinion
in Chicago. I pressed her on the issue
and asked her to explain why she felt
that way

Plague of Pluralism
She responded by asking me if I had

studied Islam. Ithought back to the fall
of 2001 at Free Will Baptist Bible College
when I spent a semester under Sean

BEYOND BETIEF

Warren studying the Muslim religion.
Thankfully I could answer her question
with a"yesi'

She then asked if I believed the mes-
sage of Islam and I said,"Nol'Then she
said, "what gives you the right to say
your belief is better than theirs?"

Angie's issue with Christianity was
that she despised any belief system that
declared an absolute. Christianity's message

is promised in scripture to be offensive
to the world.ln a pluralistic city anything
that says there is onþ one answer is hated.
By the way a recent poll describes Chicago
as the most religiously pluralistic city in
the United States.

I realized this was the moment for
which Ihad been waiting.lwent to col-
lege four years for this conversation. I

moved to Chicago for this experience.

I asked Angie to explain her beliefs.
She professed to be an atheist,yet every-
thing she said required a Supreme
Being. When I pointed this out to her,
she became frustrated. I encouraged her
to consider the claims of the Bible. We
continued talking and she seemed to
contradict herself with every statement.
I felt sorry for her and wanted so much
to help her find peace through Jesus.

The more we talked, the more abstract
her thoughts became.

Finally tired of the confusion, Jamie
bluntly asked her,"What do you believe?
Who is God?"

Angie said,"Listen,since I was a child
I have believed that God was all around
me. He is in this table, in the air, in all of
nature. That's what I believe. That's who
I think God is. He is everythingl'

Anything But Ghrist
My heart sank. Had she heard any-

thing Isaid? I explained the gospel in its
simplest terms and tried to show her the
way to find peace.Was it all for nothing?

Jamie explained to her that she was
a pantheist and Angie left the room. I

didn't know what to think. This wasn't
going according to plan. Angie was sup-
posed to accept Christ and find peace,
not forsake atheism only to convert to
pantheism. A few minutes later she
returned to the office glowing.

She sat down,looked at me and said,
"Thank you for helping me understand
what I believe. I am a pantheistl'

The ride home was long, which gave

me plenty of time to replay the day's
events in my head. I thought back to
when I was sitting on the couch in the
of fice wondering what excitement would
come my way I never expected to con-
vert someone to pantheism! r
About the Writer: Joshua Crowe is completing

a foreign mission internship at llorthwest tree llill
Baptist Church in Chicago, lllinois. lle is a 2003

graduate of tree llill Baptist Bible College.
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ped h is goö¿ "d'Ë ou ld
bad deeds on 'è day

outweigh his
of iudgment.

%GOOD
% LOSTI

"Mrs. Mary Gilliam of Chattanooga,Tennessee, a mother of grown children had lived a
good moml life since professing fãitfr in Christ at age 12. She was baptizFd and joined the

Éapüst church in her ôommunit5z Having been reaied by godly parents in the nurlure and

By Howard Munsey



admonition of the Lord, she abstained from worldly
amusements and sinful pleasures, living as a model
Christian most of her life. She considered herself gS%

good until one day she came under the convicting
power of the Holy Spirit and realized she was 100% lostl'

As I listened to Pastor M. L. Bowman preach that fate-
fulSunday night in 1952,1 realized something was wrong.
Not with the preacher or the Free Will Baptist church I

For the f irst time in my adult life,
I was aware that I was lost

and would go to Hell if ldied.
attended, but with me.There was something missing in
my religious experience and I did not know what it was.

After making a profession of faith when just a boy I

was baptized and joined the Baptist church in my com-
munity I assumed this was all that was required to enter
Heaven. Now, for the first time in my adult life, I was
aware that I was lost and would go to Hell if I died.

Arguing With God
"But you knorq Lord, that I am basically a good per-

sonl'l argued. "l am an average kind of fellow and have
lived a fairly decent life. I have not sinned too much and
have been honest and paid my debtsl'

I consoled myself into thinking if my good deeds out-
numbered my bad deeds I would be all right. Sureþ I

would be 5l7o good. But this was to no avail since the
Holy Spirit kept reminding me I had not repented of my
sins and received Christ as Savior.

This argument went on between me and the Lord for
several weeks while I continued to attend the Free Will
Baptist church. Satan reminded me I would be embar-
rassed if I went to the altar; people would think I was
involved in some vile sin.

What would my co-workers think and say of me if I

became too religious?Would they think me a fanatic and
reject me? What would become of my career at the com-
pany where I worked?

The Holy Spirit kept impressing upon me that I must
come to Christ and receive Him as Savior. The stigma

associated with doing this was overwhelming. Me! Howard
Munsey be identified with the bloody scene on Calvary?

"Surel/'l argued,"lt is perfectþ all right for others to
be saved in this manner, but there must be some other
way for me."

All the while the preacher where I attended kept
pounding scriptures into me about the necessity of godly
living and the new birth. Conviction seized me in such a
fashion I could not shake it.l lived with fear that I would
plunge into Hell where I would forever suffer the wrath
of God. The following scriptures impressed me deeply:

Hearing God's Word
"Not euery one thot saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall

enter into the þingdom of heauen;but he that doeth the
will of my Father which is in heauen. Many will soy to me
in thot day, Lord, Lord, haue ue not prophesied in thy
name? and in thy name haue cast out deuíls? And in thy
name done many wonderful works? A¡td then uill I pro-
fess unto them,l neuer knew you: depart from me,ye work-
ers of iniquity" (Matthew 7 :21-23).

"There is a way which seemeth right unto a man, but
the end thereof are the ways of death" (Proverbs 14:12).

"For it is impossible for those who were once enlight-
ened,and hale tasted of the heauenly gift,and were made
partaÞers of the Holy Ghost, And haue tasted the good
word of God, and the powers of the world to come. If they
shall fall auay, to renew them again unto repentance; see-
ing they crucify to themselues the Son of God alresh,and
put him to an open shame" (Hebrews 6:4-5).

"For if ue sin willfully after thot we haue receiued the
knowledge of the truth, there remaineth no more sacrifice
for sins, But a certain fearful looking for of judgment and
fiery indignation, which shall deuour the aduersories.

"He that despised Moses'law died without mercy under
tuo or three witnesses: Of how much sorer punishment,
suppose ye, shall he be thought worthy, who hath trodden
under foot the Son of God,and hoth counted the blood of
the couenant, wherewith he was sonctified, an unholy
thing, and hath done despite unto the Spirit of grace?

"For we þnow him that hath said,Vengeance belongeth
unto me, I will recompense,saith the Lord.And again,The
Lord shall judge his people.lt is a fearful thing to fall into
the hands of the liuing God"(Hebrews 10:26-31).
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Praying for God's Forgiveness

As a result of the pastorls faithful
preaching of theWord of God,lstarted
coming to the altar during the invita-

tion. I came so often seeking Peace
for my soul that thc church PeoPlc
wondered what was wrong with me.

One Wednesday night when thc Pas-

tor was away in a revival meeting, a

deacon was in charge of the PraYer
mecting. The service was unusually

dull and no one wanted to testifY

As Isat there,burdcned in mYsoul,

I wanted someone to ask for Prayel:
No one else did,so I asked the PraYer
leader if we could pray"Certainlyi'he

God poured His HolY SPirit into
vision of a Savior, struggling

dying, not iust for

said, then pointing his finger straight

at me,"Btothet,you lead us in prayet'-'

I fell to my knees and began PraY- . ,

ing. It did not matter who heard me. ::,;

my hungry soul and gave me a
up a lonely h¡ll called CalvarY'
a world, but f or one man ' me !

My heart now breaks into song as I think of what Jesus

did for me. Fiftytwo years have passed since that night,

but those years have not dimmed the memory of my sins

being forgiven. r

About the Writer: Reverend lloward Munsey

is a tree I,lill Baptist minister who resides in

lltorristown, Tennessee. He leads Betea Ministries'

lnc., a missions effort to establish tree Will Baptist

churches in Mexico.

My soul was dcsperate for the bless- 
"..ìi:rj.'

ing. God poured His Holy Spirit into .;.,
my hungry soul and gave me a vision :'l

oia Savior,struggling up a lonely hill ¡ lcalled Calvary dying, not just for a [ .,.y;-=
world, but for one man, me!

God set that prayer mecting on fire with His holy pres-

ence. I could hear people sobbing tears of ioy all over the

house as the blood of Christ was applied to my soul' It

was a night Iwill remembcr forevet'.

When thc service ended I vividly recall a full moon

shining brightly on Greenevillc,Tennessee. It seemed that

God had given the whole world a bath. Of cource, it wasn't

the world FIc changed;it was me. I was a new creature in

Christ. I had been saved, ttansformed by the matchless

grace of God.
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How one church
travel so many places,so quickly so often.
How will they connect with your church
community when work takes them out
of town with such frequency?

How will the church minister in this
fast-paced, mobile world? Will we fight
against these realities? It is not likely
that life will slow down any time soon.
Will we simply hide and act like it does
not exist?

What can we do? I am excited about
the world in which we live! No other
time has life afforded so many opportu-
nities for so little mone)¿ No other time
has life allowed us to do ministry 2417
whether we are physically available or
not. God has given us amazing opportu-
nities and tools to carry out His great
commission.

There are many tools and opportuni-
ties available such as websites (for our
church and for outreach),computer-based
training and discipling, chat rooms,
email and more. Let's look at email.The
people in the church where I minister
almost all use email and the internet
every day and all day They receive
email every few minutes at work, on
their palm pilots or in their homes.

Therefore, email has become a won-
derful tool that has been used exten-
sively at Southern Hills FWB Church.We
are not sure we could do ministry with-
out it. Let me share how this tool has
been effective for us and why email is a
wonderful tool to build community

Three or four times each week Isend
an email to out' entire congregation-
those who have visited and other inter-
ested people across the country and
world. These emails consist of everything
from devotional thoughts and announce-
ments, to prayer and praise requests.



7,
harnessed technologY for evan I sm.

Building GommunitY

No longer do we wait until someone

can be reached by phone for the ptayer

line. Email makes 90% of our PeoPle
aware within seconds. No longer does

good news have to wait until Sunday to

be shared with the family It is broad-

casted all at once in the blink of an eyel

Email is the lifeline to family news.lt is
the lifeline to keep people connected to

their spiritual family

Evangelism

How do you share the four sPiritual

laws by email? How do You do Pelson-
al evangelism by email? Let me share

my experience. Many non-Christians

today are virtually biblically illiterate.

No longer can we go directly down the

Romans Road to salvation or to John

3:16 to share the gospel. There is much
groundwork to lay for these people'

Since they do not believe in a God of

creation,how can they believe He has a

Son to send? Since they do not believe

in the scriptures of the Old and New

Têstaments, how can theY believe in
them for eternal life? Therefore, it often

takes long and extended dialogue
before they understand enough to
believe. Much of this is done face-to-

face,but often after face{o-face encoun-

ters new questions arise.

Email gives the opportunity for dia-

logue. One such new convert dialogued

with me face{o-face and by email for

over six months. We would go to lunch

and discuss God's plan for his life. Almost

without fail,when I returned to my office

there would be another question waiting

on my computer This allowed for an email

response or another lunch encounter
between him,the God of scriptures and me.

After months of dialogue, I received

this email,"lt appeat's that if I fail to accept

His Son, I'll reiect His love. I can't have

that, can l? I always felt I was missing

somethingl' Today, this man closes his

emails with BIC (for Brother in Christ).

Pastoral Care and
Spiritual Maturation

I regularly share devotional thoughts
with the church by email. These thoughts

may be observations on life in general

or sharing something I read recently to

issues of spiritual development. It is not

unusual for someone to rePlY with

something like,"l have wondercd about

that, what do you think about. '.", or "l

have been wrestling with that, do you

think we can talk more about this?"

And then,prestol We have opportunity

for face-to-face conversation that other-

wise would never have taken place. You

see, people can often open a toPic bY

email that they would never open face-

to-face. They would never reveal these

things in person, but once theY do bY

email, it can be handled.

Warnings

Let me offer four warnings about using

email for ministry Fìrst, if your church does

not use it regularlyplease disregatd evety-

thing I've said. lt will not be effective if
they do not speak this language. However,

you may be surprised at how manY do.

Second, always include an opportunity

to be removed from your email distribu-

tion list.To not allow this opportunity is

rude and reflects badly on your ministty
Third, the computer will never take

the place of face{o-face ministry It sim-

ply gives you more opportunities for

face{o-face ministrY

Fourth, do not assume that everyone

has read your email. lf You make an

announcement by email, make sure it is

used as a reminder or is followed uP

with other contacts.

We live in a wonderful time. At no

other time have more opportunities
been given to the church. We will either

ride the wave and go bravely where no

man has gone before, or we will simply

hide with the few others in the world

who want to ignore what is happening.

Free Will Baptists should be wave riders,

not cave dwellers-Ride the Wavel I

About the Writer: Dr.

Mark Braisher pastors

Southern llills Free $lill

Baptist Church in 0verland

Park, l(ansas.

No longer does good news have to wait until
Sunday to be shared with the family. lt is
broadcasted all at once in the blink of an eye.

gel
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I-loq.Fdly ironic and disturbing to see these two newspaper
headlines on the same page GuêsdayAugust 5,2003): 

¡

Ten Commandments Ordered Remoued

A federal judge ordered the chief justice
of Alabama's Supreme Court to remove
aTen Commandments monument from
the state's Judicial Building. . . .

Episcopal Leaders Approue
Homosexual Bishop

The Episcopal Church voted to approve
the election of is first openþ gay bishop. . . .

These headlines summarize the entire
issue of morality Once the Word of God
is removed, anything goes. Without the
authoritative foundation of "thus saith
the Lordl'there is no basis for moral prin-
ciples. Jesus Christ explained this truth
in the parable of the wise and foolish
builders (N4atthew 7:24-27). The wise man
builds his house on the Rock,while the
foolish builds his house on sand.

Sinkhole Society
This parable is illustrated in the his-

tory of American socieg Our nation was
established on the bedrock principles
of the Word of God. Our rule of law had
a solid platform that supported a glori-
ous structure built stone upon stone.
Morals and values were firmly rooted to
the commands and precepts of scrip-
ture. Though tested from time to time,
morality and virtue stood firm.

12 Contact .January 2004

As America lost its faith in God, a dif-
ferent design was adopted that ignored
the confines and restraints of the Bible.
Some considered this liberating. In¡tiall)1
it employed the same morals and val-
ues, yet without the support of Cod's
Word. Succeeding generations chal-
lenged the old norms and opinions. No
one seemed to know why things had
always been that way before. With no
greater authority than tradition, what was
the harm in changing? The old ways were
discarded as new philosophies and prac-
tices were substituted.

Removing the foundation

Removing the foundation of God's
Word created a"sinkhole"effect in social
morals and values.We can see how the
winds of time and storms of conflict have
eroded the shifting sands of godless
morality We are witnessing a textbook
case of the foolishness and futility of
building on sand.The glorious structure
is crumbling.

Our society is unable to determine
what is"righti'ldeas and ethics that once
seemed firm have collapsed into quag-
mires. Makeshift "core values" have been
erected to shore up sagging morals and

a ¡¡sinkhole" effect in social morals and values.

ethics. But these systems are supported
by the structure above. Having no solid
foundation, they cannot endure.

Four Hearts of Evil

The rejection of the Word of God in
favor of unrighteous behavior is the
consequence of the sprral of deprauity
as revealed in Romans 1:18-32.

Darkened Heort

God provided special revelation of
Himself to man and continues to reveal
Himself through His creation. In spite of

of God's Word created

man's knowledge of God, he did not glorify
Him as God (u2l).Tttis first step into the
spiral of depravity produces a darkened
heart. lt is witnessed in man's unthank-
ful attitude, futile thoughts and foolish
ideas.lt results with man changing the
glory of God into the image of corrupt-
ible creatures. God is degraded.

Lustful Heart

Therefore, Gd gùses man up to undean-
ness (v24).This second stage of depravity
creates a lustful heart where man dis-
honors his own body and exchanges
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What happens when d societYI_f,g.rget¡Qg!

thc trtrtlr of Cocì f<lr a lie. l1e llcgitls ttr

rv<>rsl tilt tl re corrLlptiillc (:Ie¿lttl res i ttstcatl

oi thc Clrcirtor: Cotì is sLrllstitLltecì

r' 'r r:r'i ili'l'jr'

I'i.lr tiris re¿ìsotì Gocl giL;cs Ittcttt tlp to

t:ilr: pussictrts (r:2(ì). Àt tlris cìc¡>th a ¡rcr-

uertccl lrutrt cletvelolls.'l'llt: ilatLrral Llse c¡f

tlre o¡r¡rosite gt:ttcle r is excll¿ttlgctl for ttt.tllat-

rural bchaviot: \,lelt lltlll ill tlrt:ir lLlsts for

orre ¿tttotltet: Shanlt:fLrl acts 1>rtlciitc:e a

bitter lrarr,t:st. \4¿rtt refltstls to retailr Ilis

l<rton'lc:cìgc of (ìoci. (ìocl is klrqottclt

I.'in¿rllrl tlre last stc¡l is reac:lrecì Oorl

giL;es rrtctrt ot)cr [o a clelxtsed rrtitttt (t'.

28). rvlricir is c:r'icìcllcecl l>t' t repr<¡1.¡rtle

ltectrt. t\I tlris stagc Iltan is filìt:cì rvith all

rìì¿ìn r ìeI oi Lt tt riqh tcoLts l¡eh¿trtior: st:xr-lal

irlrrtorirlitli tvic:l<ecllltrss, strifc. clcc:eit.

rurLrrclct. r'iolettci: allcì cìisollecliellcc. I lc

is frrll of evil ert'totic¡ils allcl th<,rLtgltts sLtcll

¿ìs or'ì\1{(:o\tt(tr.tsltess. llt iclc allcì t:r'il iltvell-

tions. I le is voicì of rigltttlotts attril¡Lttes:

Lrrl<ìiscerniIrq, iÌtìtrì.lstworthli ttlllovitlg'
Lrrrforgivirt{ ¿rrtcì ltltltterciftrl. I It: is u'clt-

tlry of cleath.At tìtis poiirt.Cit>cl is llatecì

Sinc:e tlre fall of Àcìanl. nrankilltì h¿ls

triecl to sLrlrstittrte ltis or'r'lt u'¿t)' irl lllact:
of []o<ì.s icleal. Hlrnr¿lrlitlr 1'"'t le¡lcatecì11'

<:llanqecl ¿ur<l exc:ltallqecì tlre qoclcl

thirrgs of (ioci for rv<tt'tlIless c:ot-tIlttlrfcits.

Àcìrilten' anrì <¡tlrer ftrt ll'ls of sextt¿rl

irntloralit1' hat'e IoIlq lltlell t:<>ll'ltllt>ll

r
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By Danny Conn
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\

It slroul<ì Itot llcr sLrr¡>risirlg that

llorltoscxr-t¿tlit)' is llcc:onlìllg Irlorc ütl<ì

rÌlonr 1)rcvalc:ttt ilt ottr socictli'fllis sirt is
jtist orrcr ttrore stc¡l iit tl'tc cltlsc:etlt rll

rurrriqhtt:or-tsltess revcalecì l>y tlre Wlrcì

oi (ìocl. Birt cohal;itatitttl atlcl otte-rliqllt

stall<ls <¡f any qellcler t:tlllllrill¿tticlll ¿ire

no nl¡itclt for Gc¡cìls iclt:al <lf olìe llì¿ìll

lrt)(l rìtì(' \\/ulttitll fr,l life.

The tìor'r,ltu'ar<l slliral of cle¡lravitv

rÌlo\¡es nì¿ìrt f urtlrer allcì tttt tlt<:r f rotlt

Cocl. .lLrst as tlte ¿illsellc:e rlf Co<l is the:

rlistinqr-rislriltg charactclristi<: of Hell. scr

thc ¿rbst:rtcc of Goci .s itrlluelrc:e irt a

sc>cir:tr' lrroclttces Itellish conclitiorrs itt

that socicty:\\(: arc seciitq a qlinlllse of a

r{ocììcss r'r'orlcì. Ì\'latt Illat' reic'c-t tlrc: Wrilcì

of (i<¡cì attcl rtrittstr to tllrey its ¡lrt:ccpts.
ltLrt ìtc c¿ttttlot esc¿ll)c thtl ccltlsc-

cll-lcnccs ol lris llehavior or cvaclc thc:

jr-rcl grnerrt ol (ìtlcl.

God's Solution
lltrt tlrtt sitttati<lll is ilot ho¡relc:ss.

Departing fronl tìlcr \\br<ì of Cocl ittiti-

ates tlìe cìrxvrtrvat(ì spiral: etlrllrac:itlq tlte

Worcì of Cìt>cl ltle¿rks tllc cyclt: 'l'llt: rcltl-

ecly krr tttoral cìcc:;t1' allcì tleliverallce

lronl the rvratlt oi Cìtlcì is qivclr ill Rolllatls

l:Itr... tltrt g<tspel c¡l Cltrist,is llrt: ¡toto<:r
r¡f Orxl b stlcctktrt li;r'eL:er1'rtttt: t LJtr¡ lxzlirt;rts'

.lesLls (lhrist folqivets sitl ¿tltcl rc.st<ltcs Itt¿ttl.s

rclationsìti¡t rvith Cocl. He al<lttc calì res-

crìc rtlarì iroitt tlre cìt:ptìls of clellravity

¿rnrì set ltir.lr oit srtlicl grtlLrrrcl.'flris is thc:

nlcssagc \\'e I)loclallll.

It r,r,ill cìo Ito lastiilq goocl to llass

nrore ìraselcss ìatvs. l,cqislati<lll <locs

ll¿rve alt cftect rllt l¡t:havior. llttt it c¿tlt

tlot chatrgc a lleatt Cìocì11' Ilroralitf is a

b1"¡;rcltìuct ()f rigÌlt(totlsnc-ss. Rigl tteottsltc-ss

is onl),available thr'<¡trqìl Christ We ltlr'ist

livc l¡y the coltttri¿lllcìs ärrcl ¡lrinci¡llcs of

scripture. If Cotl calls it "sirll'<loll't cìo it'

Wc InLtst tc¿lcll thel lìext gclìer¿\tiolì to

strlrlllit to thc atithorit)' of []ocl's \\¡c¡tcl

an<ì tlttst His llrolnises. tstriìclirtg ytlur

holrse ort thc Rock r'r'ill cllal¡le it trl

st¿rrrcì t:r'ert tvlrell tìlc n'orlcì ctlllat¡-lses

Co<l saicì so, ¿rllcl )'olì call tal<c f litrr at

llis rvorcì.

Whc:lt the pilgrirls set sail for thc:

Neu'\\(rrlcì. thct' u'et'c leavillg lltlhilrcl a

soctetl, Ito less corlLll)t tlrarl otlrs torla¡i

Still. tìreir faith irr Gotl allcl faithfttltlcss

tr¡ His Worcì crlr-riir¡>cr<l tltenl to est¿rl>lislt

a ni:rv beqil.tttirtg. Ì\'1a1' (locl cllallle tts tt'r

sel)arato ottr ìives frolll tlle irllrrorality
¡ rt ottl stì( ic'tv Jlì(l ()ll((' itgititì t ' rtlst'-

r:¡¿ttr: tìtis larlcì klr Hitrl. r

About the Writer: Dr.

I)anny Conn pastors Soul's

tlarbor tree Will BaPtist

Church in Pensacola, Florida'

}le also serves as editor of

lhe Co-0¡dinolor, Publi-

cation of the tlorirla State

Association of Free llill
Baptists,
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He only wcrnted q bolt for the lawn mower when
he opened the old tootbox, He found much more.

D[D'$ TOOHOT
By Mark D.Stooksbury

I reccrll os o smoll boy thot Dcrd would pull out his tool box to work on vorious tosks
oround the house, Oh, how I loved to dig through his box looking for just the right
tools to ossist Nm in his lobors, IvIore oiten thon not my ossistõnce ccruseO frim
more work, watching to be sure I didn't knock a hole in the
wall with the hammer,stick a screwdriver in the electrical out-
let or drill a hole through the board and into my shoe.

The distraction I caused usualþ turned a small task into a
major job. Add to that the mess I made pulling everything but
the latch out of his toolbox,scattering tools from the house to
the barn,and you can see why Dad really appreciated my help
and expertise.

Regardless of the mess I made or the added work I created
just by being there, Dad never made me feel that I was in the
way He patientþ worked around me, always watching to be
sure I didn't hurt myself or the house. Once the job was com-
pleted,we would begin picking up the tools,bolts,screws,nuts,
taps, nails, washers and other items I had strewn as far as the
eye could see.

Perfect Core
It's been almost fouryears now since God called Dad home.

Yet,sometimes things happen,smallthings that remind me of
those childhood days and how Dad was always there,watching
over me, caring for me and making sure I had what I needed.

I was mowing with the small trim mower when one side of the
handle came loose. I suppose the mower's vibration loosened
the bolt that held the handle in place.l quickly spotted and
retrieved the wing nut that had fallen at my feet. The bolt,how-
ever,was anotherstoryl looked everywhere but it was nowhere
to be found.l may have run over it with the mower,throwing it
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across the yard.lt was obvious I was not going to finish the yard
without another bolt to hold the handle on the mower.

I went into the garage and started looking through various
bolts I kept in a small drawer in my stand-up tool chest.They
were all too big, too small or too short. Despite all the bolts I

had to choose from, none met my needs. Not wanting to
drive back to town to buy one bolt,l looked around the
garage for an idea to rig the handle until I went to
town on some regularþ-scheduled trip.

Pe¡fect Bolt
As I scanned the garage, I saw something par-

tialþ hidden behind an air tank and several
assorted tools-a small gray toolbox. I moved the
items blocking my way and pulled the toolbox to
the front of the workbench.There on the top on
a piece of tape, his name had been printed
with a magic marker.lt was Dad's old toolbox.

As memories came rushing back, I dug
through the tools, pulling them out and
laying them on the bench. Searching
through the nuts, screws and wash-
ers,l found one bolt lthought might
work. I took it from the toolbox,
leaving everything I pulled out on
the workbench, just as I did as a
child, and got my wing nut.lt fit per-
fectly but was it long enough?



Regordless of the mess I mode or the
odded work I crecrted iust bY being
there, Dod never mode me feel thot I
wCIs in the wcry, He potiently worked
crround. me, crlwcrys wcrtching to be
sure I didn't hurt myself or the house,

I went to the mower and sliPPed

the bolt through the two sections of

the handle. Perfect! As I tightened the wing

nut onto the bolt, I couldn't help but think

that even now almost four years after Dad's

death, he was still looking out for me, making sure I

had what I needed. In a gesture as natural as breathing, I

looked up to Heaven and said,"Thanks, Dad!" It was at that

moment I was overcome with emotions,and the tears came'

Perfect Mcln
Some 2,000 years ago, another Man lived who was

much greater than my dad. A Man with whom my dad,

despite their age difference, had a close personal rela-

tionship. They were able to have this relationship

because this Man, who was more than 2,000 years my

dad's senior was far more than iust a man. He is

have accepted Him as Savior that He would be with them

always,even unto the end of the world.God'sWord teaches me

thut i urn a child of God, that I can talk with God just as I did

with my dad,and know that He hears me and will care for me

and make sure I have what I need.

Perrlect Anst¡¡er
We need to go regularly to God's toolbox (the Bible) for

help with the situations we face from day to dayYou can be

surc that if you call on Him, He will hear and answer your

prayers. God is always there, waiting to meet our needs if we

will but ask. His toolbox is always available to His children' r

.--_.ì

: lt'**
ão'*Í .ì¡ .

Jesus, the only begotten Son of God.

Dad introduced me to Jesus when I

was iust a boy And I too, manY Years
ago,accepted Him as mY Savior. As

I think how Dad was alwaYs

there for me, I am remind-
ed that Jesus Prom-

ised those who
About the Writer: Mark Stooksbury is the son of

the late Reverend llomer l/. Stooksbury, a Free Ylill

Baptist minister who preached and pastored in

Tennessee. tlark is a l9-year veteran of the Columbia

(Tennessee) Police ltepartment' He is a widely'used lec'

turer on law enforcement matters and an oft'Published

writer.

Reprinted by permission from lhe Daily Herald, Columbia,

Tennessee.
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As the father of three children, I wa¡ greeted daily for weeks at a time by the ¡rWizard ol Oz,,playing on our videocassette recor{gq. Ye¡, I sat iown on several occaiíoni, wíin õi without
my daughters, and viewed paÉs of this ctassic movie that was yãars ahead ôt ¡ts time.

Each time I watched it, I noticed when the power to get home was at her The Realities
something I had not seen before such as disposal the whole time.
a wire attached to the lion,s tail as he While meditating on this thought,the

sings"King of the Forest;'o, tnái,nã,i" The Christian Quest Holy Spirit reminded me of ll rimothy

man's bald head is shown only once Thecharactersinthismoviedeoictmanv l:7'ourmindsaresometimestakencap-

when he puts out a fire to protect the christians who have "",,"irJ[ãäiüåi 
jT:*b] *" thoughts that harden our hearts

scarecrow. These things, howeve¡ are position and potential t" ciroi'i"i" "ìä 
tolhe gentle prodding of the Hoþ Spirit.

secondary to the pror oi the story stil rooring over the rainbow ;;; ffiì'*; ::if,if;'H".ïå åX'i::i::i':iå:Ti
The 0z Quest 

alreadY have'

rhe story prot shows the conricts that ," i;í:l*:iå",J:":'i':;J::::Xff iÏ'Jii:iÏ':"¡irî: scarecrow' tin

a quartet of travelers encounter on their by God. In his book, n" s*irin;;;;;;;,; - .t1."' 
wrote to Timothv that God has

way to receive something they already cance, Robert McGee 
"¿¿r"*"r'iú""oiu- ::t 

qll" us the spirit of fear,but of power

have. There was in each of them a poten- rems or being both an "pil;i;àd'ì.i;;; 
git_T" lion in us)' love (ror the tin man

tiar they never rearized was there. a perrormanceaddict ¡ust ,"l"-;;ö;; iP,:",iifiiï,1.i::Íf"o:,J"""'"ïi:The scarecrow wanted a brain so he by others.
would have the ability to think, yet he The truth of the matter is no one will the potential that lies within each of us.

never realized how he formulated all the ever totally accept you except Jesus Christ. I
plans and made decisions for the group. McGee wrote that every Christian needs
He was using potentialhe did not know to begin each day *vr"g',ã"r'irr"ùji I¡il l^:::": .:::^:]:l:-1thehad. am deeprv roved, furþ pr"à'r"å,'ääirv Gl l^:i':l1.tl11i:i:1ji:;

The tin man wanted a heart so he rorgiven and compret" in o,rËt:-ìr,Jt f Z[ :i:^li']"111_Tllt:ll,
courdshowcompassion and experience statement wlr do *on¿urrïrî"rä"T A(il ilj':l]l iüi'ill,I,ilì:
emotions. This was his desire in spite of ronging ror acceptance. lÃI l': j':ll o:r,*: 

,!ren't 
h,u

:h::ï::ilff:ï*î"#"'lme'lherour. ;åii¡H:",'#!:,*ïml[:lî fl ¡;i,,1'lJi;;il;iÍii:,lJ,iThe lion sought courage even after he potential in christ. Most christians have
was chosen to lead the way into the witch's untapped reserves of faith.withil th¡m- 

This article adapted by permission from the 

'ctober
castle' He was later told he confused cow- selves that are never put to work' une 

lggg edition or lhe vision, official publication of theardliness with good judgment. must take God at His word and unleash
L¿st,there wL ooroth¡r she had begun that faith in obedience ,o Hìål Arkansas state lssociation of tree will Baptists'

the quest alone in hope of getting home,
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Hillsdale College Dedicates Multipurpose Center
during the Wednesday evening session

of the Oklahoma State Association.

Executive Secretary Keith Burden delivered

the dedication message in a 2S-minute

tribute to his former teacher (Alma Lou

Barber) and challenged hearers to build

on the dream come true. Reverend Burden

is a long{ime friend of the Barber family

and former Oklahoma Pastor.

President Carl Cheshier and Timothy

W Eaton, dean of academic affairs' pre-

sented BillJ.Barberwith the first hononry

,'1l.::fi15¡åy,l Master of Arts dcgree.The pres-
:I l-1".í. 1 entation was a gesture of grati-

tude for the Barber familY's $l
million gift that launched con-

Bill J. and Alma Lou Barber Genter'

struction of the new facilitY

President Cheshier concluded

the evening bY Preaching the

Ëffi"J',:': ], .Æ worshipservice and called on

rooms, four rehearsal rooms and an attendees to"stand in the Gapl'

executive office suite housing three HillsdaleBoardofTrustees'chairmanWill

administrative offices. Harmon pronounced the benediction'

A number of service amenities com- oklahoma moderatorJimmy Holbrook

plete the center-l0 facul$ offices, cafe- presided during the dedication ceremony

ieria and dining hall, 
"onf"r"n"" 

,oo*, The Hillsdale music depaftment provided

plus reception and storage areas' special music for the occasion'

Formal dedication ser'¡ices unfolded

The General Assembly will hear reports from member coun-

tries and spend time praying for the needs of the countries'The

IFOFWBC membership includes Canada, Brazil, Côte d'lvoire'

Cuba, France, India, Japan, Korea, Mexico, Panama, Spain'

United States of America and Uruguay The IFOFWBC was

organized in Brazil in 1995. The first consultation met in 1992

in Panama.

The host country, Panama, will provide special music' and

each country will be responsible for selecting a preacher to

speak during the meeting. Worthington encoul?ges Free Will

Baptists to pray for this meeting. Final details on the location

and cost will be available in early spring'

For additional information, please contact the secretary/

treasurer, Melvin Worthington, by email (mlw@coastalnet'com)'

phone 252-746-3716 or mail at 4878 Ayden Golf Club Road'

Avden. NC 28513-7423.

Board of Trustees Ghairman Will

Harmon (L), President Garl Gheshier' Bill

J. Barber, fimothy Eaton (Dean)' Keith

Burden. Moderator Jimmy Holbrook.

M00RE, 0K-Seven hundred PeoPle
gathered at l-lillsdale FWB C<¡llege in

Moore to help dedicate the 40,000-

square-foot Bill J. ond Almo Lou Borber

CenteronOctober l5.The $4.3 million brick

structure was completed in 12 months,

according to President Carl Cheshier.

The Barber Center showcases an 800-

seat chapel, a 160-seat music and per-

forming arts theater, three large class-

International Fìellowship Plans 2004 Session
ANTI0CH, TN-The Executive Committee of the lnternational

Fellowship of Free Will Baptist Churches, Inc., met October 3,

2003, in Antioch. Committee members attending the meeting

included Daniel Dorati (Panama), president; Jose Manuel

Parron (Spain), vice-president; Melvin Worthington (USA)' sec-

retary/treasurer. Uri Gonzales (Panama), president of the

Panama Association of l"ree Will Baptists, attended the meeting'

Steve Lytle (USA) served as translator.

The committee finalized the program for the October 4-5,

2004, Ceneral Assembly meeting in Panama. Effectiue kaders h i p

was selected as the theme for the 2004 General Arsembly meeting'

Four papers will be presented during the meeting includ-

ing:"Leadership Def ined" by Melvin Worthington (USA)'

"Lãadership Demonstrated" by Gerardo Aceverdo (Uruguay)'

"Leadership's Dangers" by Jose Manuel Parron (Spain) and

"Leadership'.s Duty" by Thomas Marberry (Mexico)'
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Free Wíil llaptist

Hurricane Isabel Ravages
North Carolina Churches

DAVIS, NG-When Hurricane Isabel
plowed ashore last September 18, it
shoved several feet of salt water and tor-
rential rains into the eastern North
Carolina communities where Free Will
Baptist churches minister. Two Free Will
Baptist churches located five miles
apart (Davis FWB Church and Stacv
FWB Church) caught the brunr ;f
Isabel's bad temper.

Pastor Tom Dubose (Davis FWB
Church) said on October IZ, "lt has
been a month since the storm devastat-
ed our coast and left us with heaping
piles of junk. Things that were once our
life possessions are all thrown into a
pile. It is devastating and depressingi'

By press time, work crews from Free
Will Baptist churches in North Carolina
and other states had arrived to help pas-
tors and members pick up the pieces,
move furniture, replace walls and car-
pet and more.

l8 Contact 'January 2004

Pastor Ernest Laxton, Jr., (Stacy
FWB Church) said on October 12

that a work crew of 20 men from
three Free Will Baptist churches and
Southeastern FWB College were on
hand to help replace the floor at the
church. Nine more men were working
at the parsonage tearing out sheetrock
and making repairs.

Both the Davis and Stacy FWB
Churches were hard hit by Isabel's salt
water tidal surge. Sixteen to l8 inches of
water wrecked the churches requiring
all furniture to be removed, carpet torn
out, walls replaced and equipment dis-
carded. Fellowship halls at both church-
es had extensive damage. Neither
church had flood insurance sufficient
to cover the damage.

PastorTom Dubose lost three vehicles
in the flooding. Both church parsonages
were under eight inches of water Carpet,
furniture and appliances had to be dis-
carded. The pastors were reduced to liv-
ing out of cardboard boxes.

1-2. Photos of flooding couÉesy of pastor

Tom Dubose.

3. Outside Stacy FWB Ghurch parsonage.

4. 0utside Stacy FWB Ghurch.

5. lnside Davis FWB Church sanctuary.

Reverend Dubose said,"We have l7
families affected by the storm, some
minor and some major. Three families
lost everythingl'

Pastor Ernest Laxton, Jr., wrote in a
September 21 e-mail,"This Sunday was
the first time since Istarted that I had no
pulpit in which to preachi'

Because of limited media coverage
in the Davis-Stacy area, help was slow
coming to the communities. Federal dis-
aster programs do not assist churches,
so the congregations are relying on sis-
ter churches for aid.

North Carolina promotional director
Jim Marcum has kept a line of commu-
nication open between the Davis and
Stacy churches and the Free Will Baptist
extended famil¡r Much help has been
received; much more is needed.

Members of Unity FWB Church in
Greenville (NC) sent $10,000 with
Pastor Jeff Manning to be shared by the
Davis and Stacy churches. Mission pas-
tor Pat Hall brought $2,000 from his
Wilmington congregation.

Those wishing to respond with cash
gifts, equipment,work crews, clothing or
anything else are encouraged to do so:

Jim Marcum, Promotional Director
DISASTER RELIEF FUND
PO. Box 67

Goldsboro. NC 27533
Phone: 919-734-4010
E-mail : ncfwb@mindspring.com
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Walker County Association Fìorms inAlabama
NAUVOO, AL-Five Alabama churches

came together Sunday night, October

12,2}03,after more than three years of

planning to form a new association,the

Walker County Association' Retired foreign

missionary Jimmy Aldridge was elected

moderator of the new association.

Some 200 people including delegates'

ministers, deacons and visitors partici-

pated in the two- and one-half hour

organizational meeting at New Oak

Grove FWB Church near Nauvoo' Host

pastor MickeY Crane welcomed wor-

shippers and introduced delegations

from the charter member churches.

Following congregational singing

and special music, the formal organiza-

tion proceeded. Dr. Danny Dwyer, mod-

erator of the Progressive Association,

officiated. He read from Psalm 133 and

spoke briefly to attendees. Reverend

Danny ThomPson, moderator of the

Alabama State Association, read letters

from the churches wishing to ioin the

new association.
A motion to adoPt the constitution

and bylaws passed unanimously Dr'Dwyer

and ReverendThomPson

extended the right hand

of fellowship to the new

association, followed by

an altar of prayer.

Frve churchesbecame
charter members of the

Walker County Associa-

tion: Dovertown FWB

Church and Cordova
FWB Church,both from

the Progrcsive Asociation;

Cedron FWB Church
and Carbon Hill F'WB

Church, both from the Jasper Associa-

tion; New Oak Grove FWB Church, an

unaff iliated congregation.
Association officers elected:

Moderator-JimmY Aldridge

Assistant Moderator-Mickey Crane

Clerk/Assistant Treasurer-l odY

Willingham
Treasu rerlAssistant SecretarY-

Richard Griffin
In his moderator's address, JimmY

Aldridge gave a brief history of events

preceding the organization. He refer-

Walker County Association planning

session-Roy Helms (Ll, MickeY

Crane, timmy Aldridge

enced Joshua 3:4 and told delegates'

"We ve never passed this way before. . . I'

The five churches of the Walker

County Association include 370 active

members. Moderator Jimmy Aldridge

later reported that a sixth church voted

to ioin the new association after the

organizational meeting.

The founding service concluded with

a sermon bv Jack Williams, Confact editor.

Ãnzona Church Celebrates S0Years
TUCSON, AZ-Guests from

eight states gathered in Tucson

September 26'28, 2003, to helP

members at First FWB Church

celebrate 50 Years of serving

Christ,according to Pastor Eddie

Young. A speciallY PrePared
banner, 'A Spiritual Oasis For

Fifty Yearsl' welcomed local folks

as well as out-of-staters.
Former pastor Malcolm FrY

morning. Because of ill health,
preach for two Years Prior to

the church sanctuary was named in honor of Dr' Malcolm C'

Fry Momentarily speechless, Dr. Fry told attendees, "l don't

know when the Lord will call me home, but if it's now lVe left

my legacy''- 
Reverend George Harvey, Jr., moderator of the Arizona

District Association, brought commendations' Founding pastor

B.W Hutchinson also attended the celebration' A PowerPoint

presentation traced the church's history from a garage to a

home to an old barracks to the current facilities'

Pastor Eddie Young and former pastor David Taylor both

preached during the three-day event. Master's Men general

director Ken Akers and WNAC president DebeTäylor spoke on

behalf of the two organizations.
Local officials from the Gospel Rescue Mission, a state sen-

ator, representative and city councilman participated' r

Dr. Malcolm Fry (Rl

receives plaque from
Pastor Eddie Young.

(1964-'71) preached SundaY

Dr. Fry had been unable to

September 28.

Activities inclucìecl the unveiling of a plaque citing eight

founding members. One of the iubilee highlights came when
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Arkansas: Members of Glenwood FWB
Church in Glenwood honored Deacon
John Plyer for 49 years of service to the
congregation and community Numerous
former pastors and state officials sent
congratulatory letters to the 8O-year-old
churchman. Terrell Holland pastors.

First FWB Church in Hot Springs cel-
ebrated 50 years, according to Pastor
Doug Jones. The two-day event last fall
included a video recap of the church's
history a reunion of former pastors and
five rooms filled with memorabilia.

Fifty years ago the late H. D. Shipley
founded First FWB Church in Greenwood
after he conducted a brush arbor meet-
ing. Member Gerald Thomas presented
a history of the church during recent
jubilee celebration activities. Pastor Jim
Walker welcomed former pastors larry
Cook, Dale Underwood and Raymond
Chronister.

More than 250 people crowded into
First FWB Church in North Littte Rock
to hear retired pastor Ben Scott preach
the final service at the 50,h anniversary
four-day weekend. Former pastors Jackie
Brown, Fred Warnerand Alton Loveless
also preached. Members presented pastor

Mark Stripling a check of appreciation.
Director Pat Baze reported 133 con-

versions,246 rededications and 71 youth
who answered the call to service at Camp
Beaverfork near Conway. Seven teens
were baptized in the swimming pool.
Some 978 campers attended the various
camp weeks.

California: Pastor Joe Govreau complet-
ed l0 years of leadership at Grace FWB
Church in Concord. Members showered
the Govreaus with flowers,cards and cash
gifts of appreciation. The gifts included a
DVD, digital answering machine, acoustic
guitar and more.

Canada: Home Missionary Jeff Crabtree
reports three baptisms and I5 new mem-
bers at Serenity FWB Church in New
Brunswick.

Colorado: After five years of struggling
through red tape,Fïrst FWB Church in Fort
Collins received their building permit,
according to Pastor Roger Raper. He
reports three conversions and five baptisms.

Pastor Bob Lewis said the old proper-
ty at Westgate FWB Church in Grand
Junction has been sold and a new loca-
tion secured. The property includes a
partially{u rnished 7,2OGsquare-foot build-
ing with nine rooms and a lobby Lewis
needs $70,000 to complete renovations,
landscaping and parking areas.

lllinois: Pastor Jon Cannon reports five
conversions at Victory F'WB Church in
Mascoutah. The church's new drama min-
istry is creating videos that correspond to
the pastorb 10 commandmentsermon series.

Sixçthree people witnessed two bap-
tisms by Pastor David Shores at Oak Valley
FTVB Church in Geff. The church celebrat-
ed 149 years of service in 2003.

When l7 men from five states showed
up in the parking lot at Heritage FWB
Church in Springffeld, PastorKen Doggett
called the local television station. A film
crew came right out and did a story that
night explaining why so many people
came to help build the 3,400-square-foot
worship center.

Xansasl Pastor Zane Brooks reports l0
conversions at \{ellington F'WB Church
in lVellington. During Pack-A-Pew Day
some 180 people attended.

Five new members united with pa¡sons
FWB Church in Parsons, according to Fastor
Rhan Bowan.

Pastor Clifford Ball reports six conver-
sions and 16 visitors at Bethet F1VB Church
in Kansas City.

Mexico: President Thomas Marberry
reported l6 students (14 on campus, two
external) at Seminary of the Cross in
Reynosa. Opening services attracted large
crowds as students began the new semester

Mississippi: Members at Eggville FWB
Church in Tupelo honored Pastor Gerald
Gann for 20 years of leadership. Most of
Gann's 2í-year ministry has been with the
Eggville congregation. He reported 15 bap
tisms and l7 new members this vear.

Missouri: Pastor Cralg no¿ensctratz led
82"" anniversary celebration activities at
Leadington FWB Church in Leadington.
Executive secretary Nathan Ruble preached
the morning message.

First FWB Church in Fredericktown
noted 8l years of service, according to
Pastor Thurman Hoffman. Guest speaker
Nathan Ruble offered congratulations for
more than eight decades in the Lord's work.

Some 237 people heard Pastor Gary
Mlchener preach and saw him baptize
six converts during 10",anniversary activ-
ities at First F'WB Church in Ozark. Pastor
Michener started the church in 1993 and
built a 275-seat sanctua¡ytwGstory educa-
tion building and a gymnasium.The church
averages 175 in attendance.

Montana: Pastor Ron Palmer reports seven
conversions and four rededications as
the work at Cross Roads FWB Church in
Bttlings continues to grow The congre-
gation rebuilt after a fire did extensive
damage to the building in December 2000.

North Carolina: Pastor Rigoberto Lumbreras
repons I 14 present and an offering of $1,662
at Filst HispanicFWBChurch in llncolnton.
T
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A Different Kind of Break

By Bert Tippett, Public Relations Director

Fall Break. Whoopee! Pile in the
cooking. Dad checking the oil in yoltr car.
what rnost stuclents clo.

cars and head home! Mom's home
Kick back ancl enjoy the clown.tirne. That's

:l
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r Eastern North
Carolina Team

z Ogden, Utah,
Team

But some at FWBBC saw Fall Break in a differ-

ent light:
"Pass me that shovell'
"Did you give her a tract?"
"l'm ready for a breakl"
Those are the 22 students and four sponsors

who spent Fall Break, October 16-20, helping Free

Will Baptists in need.

One group drove east. Twelve students piled

into vans with sponsors Jeff and Calisse Caudill,

and headed for eastern North Carolina to help

repair two churches flooded by Hurricane lsabel.

It was a long, l2-hour trip, and what they found

was much worse than they expected. Furniture lined

U.S.70 as it winds through Davis and Stacy ending

at the village of Atlantic.Tides from the hurricane

flooded homes, businesses and churches'
"The devastation was overwhelmingl'says Jeff

Caudill, FWBBC's director of financial aid."l was

so proud of ourstudents and all of their hard workl'

The students split into two groups to assist the

Davis and Stacy FWB Churches. "We helped to

clean up some and move furniture around and

out of housesl'says freshman Phillip Kennedy a

missions maior."But our main project was to put

down a new floor in the sanctuary. . . and we got

that donel"
Pastors and laymen welcomed the groups and

treated them to Down East hospitality "l pray the

Lord will bless them and give them the help the

need to get started againl'Phillip added.

The other group flew west. Their destination:

Ogden, Utah.Ten students and sponsors Michael

and Wendy Walker spent their break time helping

Free Will Baptist home missionaries Tim and

Jessica Lewis.
In addition to canvassing neighborhoods, they

passed out donuts and hot dogs, sang and per-

formed skits. Using a more novel approach,while
the group ate lunch in the mall, they gave two

food vendors $100 each to cover the costs of food

for other customers. A card was given to each cus-

tome¡explaining the free meal's purpose. Two new

people attended services at Summit Chapel FWB

Church that Sunday as a direct result of the contacts.

"l have to say that this trip was a great successl'

says Mr.Walker,chairman of the Business Depadment.

"When the students were asked if they wanted to

do sight-seeing on Monday or make another ouþ

reach, they all decided on the outreachl'

Fall Break takes different forms with different

students.Some returned to FWBBC with stories of

home cooking, home churches, and home towns'

But some came back with different stories'r

III¡r
Ft:tra!

l¡¡¡
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Trust
By David L. Brown, Associate Director

Trust is a word we deal with regularly at Free Will Baptist Foundation.
We rrranage trusts for a variety of charitable agreements. Gift annuity trusts for incli-

vicluals that pay a fixed-clollar arnount for life; charitable re¡naincler annuity trusts that
also pay a fixed-dollar amount for life and possi- us to accumulate a great deal of information. Some
bþ for a fixed period of years beyond the life of of it relates to what the individual wants to do

THE

FREE WILL
BAPTIST
FOUNDATION

. Whether the
earnings are
positive or
negative,
our pledge is
to report them
to you just as
they are.

. We never try
to tell an
individual
which ministry
he or she
should benefit.

. We work to
earn your trust
by doing a
good job and
providing a
track record of
good returns.
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the donor. through his gift;other items are required for accurate
Charitable remainder unitrusts that pay a fixed calculations. We also need detailed information

percentage for life may also add a period of years concerning your financial position. This information
beyond the donor's life. Endowment trusts are is not disclosed to anyone for any reason.
managed by the Foundation to preserve principal We earn your trust in that we never try to tell an
and pay out earnings to various Free Will Baptist individual which ministry they should benefit.
ministries as directed by the donor. We also man- The donor is always in the driver's seat. You tell us
age revocable trusts for both Free Will Baptist who you want to benefit and we help you find a
organizations and individuals that either directly way to do so.
or indirectly benefit ministries.

While managing these trust instruments is Professionalism

important to us, there is another meaning for the We earn your trust in the conduct of our office.
word that is very important. Webster defines frus¡ We operate the Foundation according to sound
as confidence; reliance or resting of the mind on business practices. We will act as a fiduciary for
the integrity veracity justice, friendship or other your planned gift. Our job as a fiduciary is to walk
sound principle of another person or thing. Trust the tightrope of managing trusts in such a way
is not something that is given lightly that we are equalþ responsible to benefit the

Honesty donor and at the same time deliver to the ministry
the original value of the gift or more.

The Foundation has been working hard for 23
years to earn your trust. We have done this in
many ways. We strive to be completely above
board in all we do. We believe it is best to always
tell the truth even when the truth hurts. The mar-
kets have been on quite a roller coaster the past
few years. We have invested the various funds we
manage in an appropriate manner to achieve the
goals of the trusts.

We sometimes err on the side of investing too
conservatively;even so,we have had negative earn-
ings from time to time. Whether the earnings are
positive or negative, our pledge is to report them
to you just as they are. Thankfully our history shows
a reasonable rate of return through the years.

Gonfidentiality

We earn your trust by being confidential with
your personal information. Planned gifts require

Proven Track Record

We work to earn your trust by doing a good job
and providing a track record of good returns. Many
ministries and individuals have had trusts with the
Foundation for a long time. We have earned their
trust through performance. We manage funds for
all the departments of the National Association.
State associations also have trusted us with various
funds as well. Chances are one of your favorite
ministries has already placed their trust in the
Foundation. We encourage you to ask them about
our performance.

At Free Will Baptist Foundation, trust is not just
what we do but what we are. We are trustworth\¿
Call 877-336-7575 about trusting us today r
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0peration Satu ratioll-
A Shenandoah Success
By Paul Collins, Home Missionary
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HOME
Mtssr0Ns

"Commit your
church to a
mission trip.
Your people
will become
missionaries
where they
are and your
church will
be blessed."

For more
information
about
Operation
Saturation,
contact Home
Missions at
877-767-7674,
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Several years ago the Home Missions and Master's Men Departments
joinecl forces to iutltleurent a ¡troject callecl 01>eration S¿itur¿rtiort. The conce¡tt s¡treacì

as pastors, laynten ancl national rvorkers participatecl with h<>mc nrissiott cllurches otl ¿ì

designated weekend. This is what happened dur- Looking Back and Forward
ing Operation Saturation at Harrisonburg FWB The results were immediate and wonderful!This
church nestled in the Shenandoah Valley in missionchurchnowhas5Tgoodprospects.wesawHarrisonburg,Virginia' three saved that saturday and five people rededi-

planning and preparation catedtheirlivesonSunday Manywhocameforafree

For three months, our church made prepara: l::i;: ärt":å"å:::ä: ii;5iñ:ifffi:1
tions for big days full of activity they hoped would 

Great Bridse FWB Church in Chesapeake.
impact our mission work and help us win new ThingsiotbettersundaywhenSgpeopleattend-
families'They prepared the new land by mowing 

"¿ 
rorãiriq service under the tent. Fourteen were

and building a road to the top of the hill where a first_time ui"iritorr, three of those first-time visitors
tent would be raised and a parking area set aside' rededicated their lives to christ. sunday afternoon
The materials already on hand were organized and was a time of celebrating with lunch under the big
new brochures printed to be distributed.The fol- tent,gospel singing and preaching. Several came
lowing organizational groups were formed' from other churchès and joined in the festivities.

T\eSet-UpGrcu¡,twasresponsibleforsmall tents, Our people were so excited about what God
portable lavatories, camper, chairs, sound system, might då on that special day and now they are even
generator, pulpit and anything else needed, along 

mo"re excited because our church was almost full
with wood shavings for the floor of the tent' a week after the operation saturation weekend.

The Hospitoli\' Grot\t geared up to cook hot Many plan follow-up visitation. Two committed to
dogs and man the hospitality tent. We advertised tuu.í.,inc. and we started a teen Sundav School
and invited everyone in the neighborhood to meet class asã direct result of the tent revival.
the new church people who would soon be their Two of our junior girls, Kasey Dean and Nikki
neighbors' A free hot dog and drink along with Hottinge¡wantád to knock on doors and hang door
music sung by the Gateway Christian College choir hance;. so I took them to do iust that. I watched
awaited all who came.

rhe rborr Grctu¡t tookcare of the food and ser 3::ii: îTi:t;::iJå"eäÏï ilffi::'lJäi::
up tables for those who came to help knock on 

b"obt" listened to two young girls who cared
doors. The Visitutic¡tt Crou¡l would knock on doors ä""pfy for souls. Two of them came to church
and place door hangers when a visit was not pos- 

SrnäåV because two junior girls had a vision.
sible. The Coorcli¡tolr>r's Croup directed people to Opåration Saturation 2003 will have a lasting
their areas of service, mapped out visitation and imoact on our church because God sent many ro
provided necessary materials. ìô ôr,ênr r crrnnpcc Th

our goar was to knock on 2,000 doors in two ::H"ï"i"i:,ji:^"J,""i::;T¡::i:,iï ij;
and a half hours, followed by special singing for much it meant to us. Commit vour church to a
the big opemtion Saturation Rally and our land mission trip. your peopre will båcome missionar-
dedication. Fifty people came and assisted the ies where thev are and vour church will be
Harrisonburg church members in knocking doors, 

blessed. r
conducting surveys and distributing door hangers
on 2.487 doors.
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. In my own life
in many ways,
The Bíble
Scftolar and
The Bíble
Teocher
have been
my greatest
teachers.

. While studying
my Sunday
School lesson,
a new world
of biblical
knowledge
and spiritual
insights
opened up
in my life.
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The Schola rs

By Ron Hunter, General Director

Scholor. We normally attribute this title to a person with great knowledge
ancì education. Most of us have lirnitecl interaction with true sch<¡lars. However, FreeWill
Baptists have been ¡rrivilegecì to have a scholar as our "personal tutor" on a weekly basis

fordecades.Of course, IamreferringToTheBible son Itaught and gave me pointers to help me

Scholor andThe BibleTeacher Bible study guides improve my teaching. Each week Istudied six to
published by Randall House. It is my opinion that eight hours for my lesson. lwrote everything Iwas

we significantly underestimate their worth and going to say in full manuscript and then read my

impact. In my own life in many ways, these aids notes to the class.

have been my greatest teachers. Later I bought some additional Bible study

In the early 1980s,Terry Forrest, then pastor at helps and theology books, but my main Bible

the First FWB Church in Walnut Ridge,Arkansas, study help continued tobeThe BibleTeacher

gave me opportunig to teach a new Sunday School God blessed the class,and before long I had 50-
class. He wanted me to begin an auditorium class 75 people attending each week. Iwas thankful for

for those who came early for service or late for thegrowth,butlbegantonoticesomethingthathad
Sunday School, but who were not attending class. never occurred to me. lwas the one who experienced

The purpose of the class was to provide a non- themostgrowth.WhilestudyingmySundaySchool
threatening environment that would familiarize lesson, a new world of biblical knowledge and

people with Sunday School to the degree that spiritual insights opened up in my life.I began to

they would become a part of the regular program. get a grip on history doctrine and application.

Although nervous, I was excited about the I have sat under many capable teachers,

challenge and potential of such a ministry I had preachers and professors over the years who

no Bible study aids. All I had to study was aThompson influenced me greatly But I must say the teacher

Chain Referencerv Bible andThe BibleTeacher To that gave me my real biblical foundation was"The

my dismaythe first week no one came to the class, Bible Teacherl'

Consequently Brother Forrest went to the women's I am thankful for the "scholars" amone us. The

class and recruited four of the older ladies for me Bible Scholar and The Bible Teacher as well as

to teach. many other Randall House Bible study guides

As a new teacher,l prepared by poring over the used in our Sunday Schools, continue to be tools

scriptures and reading and re-reading the teacher's in the hands of God's servants. r
book. Pastor Forrest gave me a call after each les-
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The Pastor's Wife

Shara Bevan She's Beginning to Look a Lot Uke Jesus

The holiday season is almost
overbut one unanswered question remains

before we're ready lor 2004. Did you dec'

orate a Christmas tree in your home this Wr?
While some of ourtrees are bright and

beautiful, others are plagued with the

Charlie Brown Christmas tree syndrome.

Awelldressed Christmas tree draws peo
ple to itand each other. Plus,when wesee

a Christmas tree we say"lt's beginning to

look a lot like Christmas!"

fue people drawn to us when theY see

the branches of our lives? Are we decorat-

ed in such a way that we attract others

to us and in turn they see Jesus? Are our

bnnches laden with ornaments of service,

love,peace and hope? Are we beginning

to look a lot like Jesus?

Alabama
lames Garrington to LibertY
Ghurch' Guin

Arka nsas
Kevin Riggs to First Church'
Russellville from Franklin Ghurch'
Franklin' Tl{

Georgia
Benny LaffertY to BaY SPring'
Eastman from Gornerstone Ghurch,
Perry as associate minister

Robert Robinson to Mt. Ararat
Ghurch' Eastman

Harold Williams to Traveler's Rest
Ghurch, Newton from Baker's
Branch Church, Tutor KeY' l(Y

David AmburgeY to PhiladelPhia
Ghurch, Folkston

Bill Barksdale to SPring Hill
Church, Baconton from Poulan
Church' Poulan

I ndia na
Kevin Flannagin to First Bible
Ghurch, New Gastle from Shiloh
Ghurch, Bratt' FL

North Carolina
Jeff Skiles to Ahoskie Church'
Ahoskie from Liberty Church, Guin,
AL¡

Ornament of Se¡rice

Acts 10:38 says that Jesus ". . . went

about doing goodl' He healed broken

bonesand cured broken homes. How does

this relate to Pastors'wives?
We too should be doing good in our

words and our deeds. We can each do

something,even though we may not feel

talented. Hudson Taylor once said after

a formal introduction,"Dear friends,l am

the little servant of an illustrious masteti'

As little servants, we must train our-

selves to look around and see what we

can do today for our Master. We begin

by serving our husbands as homemaker,

peacemaker and lovemaken We serue our

children as we pny play and stay with them.

We sewe the Lord with a perfect heartand

willing mind.
The point isthis-when a pastor'swife

serves,she begins to look a lot like Jesus'

Ornament of Love

Jesus came to earth because He loved

us. He loved the widow the maniac, the

sick and those sorry for their sin. He loved

His disciples though they doubted and

betrayed Him. He loved the different,the
poor and the lonely,and He loves all us

preachers'wives.

If there's anything better than being

loved, it's loving someone else. In our

ministry we encounter many who have

never known true love. We get to tell them

about someone who'll love them like

they've never been loved before. But we

can't love like this on our own' The scrip
tures must stretch us to be like Christ.

When a pastor'swife loves,she begins

to look a lot like Jesus.

Ornament of Peace

Did you dash through the holidaY

season with"No Room"for the peaceful

place? We made time to go to the toy store'

but did we also go to the ioY store? We

must make time for quiet sessions with

God. Jesus did! Read carefully the words

of Mark l:35, Luke 6:12 and Mark 6:31'

Without solitude, prayer and a peaceful

place, the troubles of this world bog us

down until we can't see or feel Him.

We must connect with God at each

opportunity When we are in His pres'

ence,our faith reignites,our focus reasserts

itself.lt is like sitting near your earthly

father to be comforted by his strength,

which is what every woman needs.

Here in the Peaceful Place we find
peace in the parsonage and in the parish.

Here our Heavenly Father enfolds us in

His arms and gently encourages,conects

and shows us how incaPable we are

without Him.
When a pastor's wife finds her peacefu I

place,she begins to look a lot like Jesus.

Ornament of HoPe

Adam and Eve were crushed when theY

sinned,untilGod in His love picked them

up with a promise,a hope,that one day a

Saviorwould come.Jesuswas born to give

us second birth. This hope is worth sharin$

We can bring good tidings to the hurt-

ing and soul-sick. To those sinking in sin

we can say"sister,have I got a Friend for

youl'sharing the hope is the best part

about being a Pastor's wife.

When a pastor's wife shares the Hope,

she begins to look a lot like Jesus.

So how did You do this Christmas

season? Do your ornaments of service,

love, peace and hoPe need readjusÞ

ment?This is a new year-give the Master

Designer full control. He can and will
make us beautiful in His service' ¡

About the Writer: ärs. Shara Bevan is a

member of Camden free llill Baptist Church in

l(ingsland, Georgia, where her husband, Reverend

Billy Bevan, tr., pastors. The Bevans have two chil'

dren, Bradley and Brandon.
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The Preacher's Perspective

Randy Sawyer Surviving Ministry Stress

A few days ago I received the
following correspondence from a broth-
er in ministry

More has happened since my last
e-moil. One of the leaders decided to
stay and continue the ñght. Tonight I
goue notice to our leoders that I'm
burned out and haue no ñght left. I
haue struggled for two yeors and I'm
done. I asked for a three-month sab-
batical effectiue immediatety. I þnow
you understand. Concerning the min-
ßtry. ..it is now up to God. Unless
the Lord changes hearts I witt be
seeking other employment. I'm not
sure about staying in the ministry

Here is a good pastor, capable leader
and gifted speaker whose only goal is to
spend his life in ministry yet after being
assailed by so many for so long, he has
decided to seek other employment.

Everyone in ministry at some time or
another feels this wa;z Stress drives dozens
out of the ministry every year;and dozens
more remain in the work onþ because they
aren't trained to do anything else, or to
save face with their peers.The admission
that we have reached our limit shouìd not
solicit the scowl of selÊrighteous disapproval.

The apostle Paul knew stress in bring-
ing the gospel to the gentile world. One
of the most inspiring passages on min-
istry is found in ll Corinthians 2: l2-4:6. The
whole section is set against the backdrop
of ministry stresses.

Acts 18 tells the story of Paul's l8-month
ministry in Corinth that resulted in the
establishment of the Corinthian church.
From there he moved on to Ephesus,and
finally to Jerusalem.

Five years later a conflict broke out
between hul and the Corinthian believers.
The struggle was due,in part,to infiltration
by certain teachers who challenged paul's

apostleship, integrity theology style of
preaching and ministry and personalit¡z
These events caused him much srief.
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He wrote three,perhaps even four let-
ters seeking reconciliation with brethren
there. ln II Corinthians 2:12-13 he writes,

"Furthermore, when I came to Tioas
to preach Christ s gospel,and o door
was opened unto me of the Lord, I
had no rest in my spirit, because I
found not Titus my brother. . . ."

Paul had sent Titus to Corinth to
ascertain their response to his last corre-
spondence. When he arrived in Troas,
though the door for ministry was wide
open, he could not continue the work,
because he had not heard from Titus.
Things in Corinth were still confused.

Sovereignly Guided

EventuallyTtus did arrive with word
that the Corinthians had received his pleas
with a repentant spirit (ll Corin. 7:5). In
2:14-17 Paul responded to the difficult
situation. It's almost as if, somehow,
between verses 13 and 14 he regained
his perspective. Maybe Ttus came in at
that time. Whatever the case, in spite of
the immense stress he was able to shout.

"Now thanþs be unto God, which
always causeth us to triumph in Christ,
and moþeth manifest the sauor of his
knowledge by us in euery place."

Here the embattled apostle shows us
how we can be confident in a day of
confusion. He tells us that in spite of the
chaos of the age, and the stresses of life
and ministry we can have confidence,
because in Christ we are sovereignly
guided. The text actually reads, "thanks
be unto Cod who always leads us. . .I'

Paul was confident that nothing in
Iife is beyond our Lord's control. Sovereignty
is not a word Free Will Baptists use often.
Because of our inability to totally under-
stand the inner workings of the sovereignty-
free will dynamic, we are often pushed
to one of two extremes:eitherwe give away
free will to protect God's sovereignty or
we surender divine sovereignty to defend

man's freedom. Regardless of the battles
we face, our Lord is never taken by sur-
prise nor rendered helpless.

Supremely Victorious

Furthe¡ Paul's words teach us that
we can be confident amid confusion
because in Christ we are supremely uic-
torious. Verse l4 continues, "Thanks be
unto God, uhich aluays causeth us to
triumph in Christ." With this expression
the apostle illustrates the truth that no
matter what the circumstances, believers
are always victorious in Christ. He com-
pares the Christian's victory with the
spectacle of a Roman victory triumph.

A victory triumph was an aweinspiring
parade awarded to commanders who
successfully prosecuted war against a for-
eign power. The imperial city was treated
to a procession which included standard
bearers, followed by the conquered gen-
eral and his defeated troops,then priests
swinging incense pots,and bullsand other
stock ready for sacrifice to Jupiter, and
finalþ the conquering general riding on
a golden chariot drawn by four gallant
steeds, followed by his family and the
Roman legions garbed in their regimen-
tal regalia. The crowd, by then whipped
into a frenzy of emotion chanted,"Lo, tri-
umph;Lo, triumphi'

With this imagery Paul declares that
the Christian wanior is always triumphant
in Christ. By His death, burial and resur-
rection,Christ guaranteed victory for God's
children. ln sickness or death,success or
failure, advance or withdrawal, acceptance
or rejection, the conclusion is the same:
"Lo,triumph!"

Singularly Profitable

Paul encourages confidence in the day
of confusion because in Christ we are
singularly profrtable. He writes, "...And
moketh manifest the sauor of His þnowl-
edge by us in euery place...."



Singularly means wondrouslY Faul

says that in wonderful ways we are all
profitable in the ministry Such an atti-

tude must have been easY for Paul.

And others may also be able to feel

positive about their contributions, but

what about me? What about mY work?

The answer is found by looking once

again to the Roman triumPh.
Each procession included the pagan

priests swinging incense pots as an

offering unto the gods. As the incense

wafted over the proceedings the aroma

announced death to the captives and

life to the victors; or as the text sug-

gæts,"life unto life and death unto death."

ln a fantastic and wonderful wayeach

believer is a "søee¿ nuor of Christ,in them

that are saued,and ín them that perish."

To some, the fragrance of our lives

and ministries announce life,to others

death. Some respond in the affirmative

and receive life,while othen reject grace

and experience death. But in eithercase,

God is using us for His glory

Sincerely Motivated

Finally Paul says we can be confi-

dent in a day of confusion because in

Christ we are sincerely motiuated. Yerse

17 states, "For we are not as monY,

which corrupt the word of God, but as

of sincerity, but os of God, in the sight of
God speak we the word." God knows

the motivation of our hearts. Others may

and will at times challenge our purposes,

but He alone knows forceftain.We preach

coram deo, before the face of God. lf
what we have done has been for His

greater glory let friend and foe alike

challenge us.We are accepted of Him,

and in Him we are sincereþ motivated.

That ultimately is what keeps us faith-

ful in the work.¡
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Green Tree Bible Study

Garnett Reid
Come and Listen to MyStory

tTlhe Od and l{ew Testaments,..
are a sufficient and infallible rule and
guide to salvation and all Christian wor-
ship and servicel' So reads the opening
paragraph of Chapter One in the Free
Will Baptist Teatrbe. In response,we could
echo an early confession of the church:
"Thus we all think;to this we all agree."

Seeing the Need

There's a problem,though. Many Free
Will Baptists-many Chrisians in General-
don't know what the Bible sap! Researchen
note it;preachers realize ilteachers con-
front it-the shocking ignorance of Bible
basics today To see it foryourself,ask the
average church member to name the 27
NewTestament books,let alone the 39 of
the Old. See how many can name the
Ten Commandments, in order or not-
or the 12 disciples or the 12 tribes of Israel,

and on and on.
Sadlythe church's deficiency in Bible

knowledge mirrors American society at
large. Check out the numbers at the
Barna Research website (wwwbama.org)
to see how bad it is. Some 40 years ago,
Dr. Andrew Holt, then president of the
University of Tennessee, contended that
people who do not know the Bible are
uneducated,no matter how much school-
ing they may have had.By DrHoltbstandard,
American society today flunks preschool.

We must confess with humility and hon-
esty that one can study the scriptures for
a lifetime and not begin to comprehend
allthe treasures they offer That's not what
I'm talking about, though.

My point is we claim to base our entire
worlduiew,our philosophy of life and our
eternal destiny on the truths of one booþ.,

but we don't euen þnou what thev are!

How,then,can the Bible be our"infallible
rule and guide"in doctrine or in practice
when we lack even a basic understandinc
of what it contains?

Moving Toward an Answer

Fifteenyearsago the book What Euery
Christian Should Know listed some 1,800

details (mostly biblical phmses and facts)
reflecting a guide to what the compilers
thought essential Christian knowledge.
While I am concerned with the specifics
of Bible knowledge, my purpose here
involves what I'll call the larger picture,a
primal grasp of the Bible's"storylinei'

Simpþ put,lam conuinced thot euery-
one who relies fully on the Bibleb tntth daims
as the only source of faith and practice should
mastera brief plot summory of what it says.

Such a statement should serve as a basic,
seminal answer to the question,"What is
the Bible allabout?"

In constructing such a "creedj'we
should be sure it is:

o Glear-not mired in unnecessary
jargon; not needlessþ complex so
as to be confusing;

¡ Summary-not detailed;asshort as
possible to communicate accurate
ly the Bible's message;

. Representative-not contrived so
as to distort the storyline; accurate
in refìecting what the Bible says;

o lnclusive-not representative of
just part of scripture; every book
should find a niche somewhere in
the statement.

Two simple illustntions show the value
of such an abstract. As a CivilWarenthu-
siast,l enjoy studying specific details of
individual battles-the generals, corps
commanders, regiments and brigades,

strategies, troop movements, artillery,
casualty lists and other particulars. Yet a
student of the war must also set those
details within the larger context of the
entire war,its causes and prosecution,its
moral and social impact,and its political
effect on the nation and the world.

Consider also a friend who attended
a majorleague baseballgame in Cincinnati
several years ago. He related to me all
the details of the game between the Cubs
and the Reds:who the pitchers were,key
plays in the contest, and the exploits of
players such as Ernie Banks, Ron Santo
and Pete Rose.

I asked him, "Who won? What was
the score?" "Uh. . . I don't rememberj'he
confessed.

To be sure, we need to know details
about Absalom and Apollos, who the
Phariseesand Sadduceeswerc,and Romans
10:9-10 by heart.Butwealso need to know
how allthe parts contribute to thisstory-
the greatest story-Cod has so graciousþ
performed in history and recorded in
human language.

Over the next several months we will
e><amine thatstory-lin*not in small details,

but in broad strokes. As we do.we must
meditate on the story to keep ourselves
true,communicate it to keep others from
death, and appþ it to keep the church
advancing for the glory of itsAuthor.t

Next Month: Tiacing the Story-Line
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Top Shelf

Thomas Marberry
WhosoeverWill
Arminianism and Calvinism from a FreeWll Baptist hrspective
By Dave t{obles (llhite House, T!{: Sow the Seed Ministries, 2002, paperback, 132 pp., $10)

i,.tT'
Free Wll Baptists accept)

under ñve categories.
They are:

ii"ì,
{i.

The author of this new book
is a veteran pastor who leads Bethel

FWB Church in Woodbridge,Virginia.
He holds a B.A. from Free Will Baptist

Bible College,as well as a M.DivandTh.D.

from Covington Theological Seminary in

Rossville, Georgia.

This work is an introduction to and

summary of what Free Will Baptists believe

about salvation. It is designed for the
pastor who has n<¡t had extensive theo-

logical training or for the layman who
wants a better understanding of our beliefs.

Nobles notes that there are basically
two concepts of salvation among tradi-

tional Protestants in the United States-
Calvinism and A'minianism. The fi nìt tnces
its heritage to Swiss reformerJohn Calvin.

The second is derived from the work of
Dutch theologian, James Arminius.

Both schools of thought have influenced

what Free Will Baptists believe about sal-

vation,but we do not strictþ follow either
approach. According to Nobles,our view

of salvation is a modified form of Armin-
ianism. We believe this approach is more

true to the teachings of scripture than

eitherstrict Calvinism orstrict Arminianism.

The author begins with brief histories

of Calvinism and Arminianism. He notes,

quite correctly that all the major reform-

ers including Luther Calvin and Zwingli
emphasized God's role in salvation.They
stressed that salvation is by the grace of
God and not by any human works or merit.

They developed this belief in response

to the Roman Catholicsystem which made

salvation something that could bc earned.

James Arminius was born in Holland
about 1560.The dominant church in Holland

atthat timewasthe Dutch Reformed Church

that was thoroughly committed to the teach-

ings of John Calvin. Arminius went to study

in Geneva underTheodore
Beza who had been a
famous student of Calvin.
During his time in
Geneva and after his

retum to Holland,A¡minius

began questioning malor

teachings of Calvin.
Based on his study of
the scriptures,he came

to believe that Christ
died for all men and
that all men could
be saved.

The five points of Calvinism were

drawn up about i619. 'lhey are: Total

Depravity Unconditional Election, Limited

Atonement, Irresistible Grace and
Perseverance of the Saints. These points

teach that God makes all the decisions

in salvation. He elects those who will be

saved and those who will be lost. Christ

died only for the elect; there is no provi-

sion for the salvation of the non-elect.

God'.s saving grace cannot be resisted; if
He determines to save someone, that
person will be saved. There is no possi-

bility that a saved person can ever be

lost because he will be kept by God's

sovereign power.

Arminius found several of these teach-

ings to be in conflict with the scripture.

He taught that all can be saved and that

God'.s election is based on His fore-

knowledge. He also taught that God's grace

can be resisted. In order to be saved an

individual must voluntarily accept God's

saving grace.

In the final section of his book, the

author examines what Free Will Baptists

believe about salvation. He summarizes

a modified Arminian approach (which

¡, Total Depravity-
I The entire human race

participated in the sin of
Adam. All have been
infected with a sinful
human natute.

Conditional
El ection-Man's election
is based on God'.s fore-

knowledge and not on his

arbitrary choice. Election is
conditioned upon man's repentance

and faith.
U nlimited Atonement-God's Plan

of salvation is not limited. The benefits

of Christ's atoning death are available to

all but effective only for those who

believe.
Resistible Grace-The Hoþ SPirit

convicts men of sin, but men can resist

God's call to salvation if they choose to

do so.

Perseverance of the Saints-Un-
believers do not go to Heaven. We must

continue in the faith. As Nobles explains,
"We are not saved by faith and then kept

by worksl'
This is a most useful book. It is brief

and easy to follow The author is careful

to explain key theological terms that the

reader needs to understand. Nobles ana-

þzes the key passages of scripture we

use to defend our understanding of sal-

vation. The book is privately published.

It can be ordered from the authorat Bethel

FWB Church, 3713 Pennington Lane,

WoodbridgeVA 22192.t

À
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The Year in Preview
Make plans now for your youth workers, chil-
dren's workers,students and children to be a
part of the exciting events Student and
Children Ministries has planned for 20M.

lanuary 31 Truth & Peace Student
Leadership Conference
application kit deadline

February 1 l{ational Youth Day

February 6-8 National Student and
Ghildren Workers
Gonference-
Branson, M0

February 20-22 National Student and
Ghildren Workers
Gonference-
Glasgow, XY

March 11-14 Springboard Jr. High
Gonference-Gamp
Beaverfork, Gonway, AR

April 1-4 Springboard lr. High
Gonference-Camp
Hope, Ewing, lL

April22-25 Springboard lr. High
Gonference-Gamp
Echeeconnee,
Lizella, GA

.lune 1 Deadline for Greative
Writing entries to be
submitted to National
Youth Conference office

lune 15 Deadllne for state
entries to be submitted
to National Youth
Gonference office

lune 18-27 National Youth
Evangelistic Team Tour

luly 7-22 Truth & Peace Student
Leadership Gonference

luly 18-22 National Youth
Conference-Kansas
Gity, M0

September 15 See You at the Pole

SCM ldea of the Month

Student Prayer Cards
We take digital pictures of every student and have each stu-
dent complete a ¡'Prayer Card lnformation Form." This
includes: Name, Address, Phone, Grade in School, School,
Birthdate,EmailAddress,Things I'm Involved in at School and special Prayer Request.

All this information is put on a card with the student's picture (some of the info
goes on the back to avoid overcrowding the front). We also place small magnets on
the top corners on the back.

We spread the cards out on a table and ask our adults to go by and "adopt" a stu-
dent for the school year. When they choose their student, they sign their name on a
list beside the student's name,so we'll know who is praying for whom. These adults
pray for the student regularly they send birthday cards and notes of encouragement.
They also try to get to know that student more personally The magnets allow them to
place the cards on their refrigerators so they will see them often and be reminded to
pray regularly

If a student is going through a particularþ difficult time,l can call his or her prayer
partner and let them know This helps keep their prayers focused specifically on the
needs the student is experiencing.

When we first started this a few years ago, I was amazed at the reaction from the
church. Norqour adults can't wait for the school year to start so they can adopt a new
student. This has certainly been a blessing to the student ministry here. r

Submitted by Curt Gwartney, youth pastor al locust Grove ftlB Church in locust ûrove, 0klahoma.

lf you want to submit an idea lor this column, please email it to youthorandallhouse.com.
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Briefcase

lack Williams Sweating at the Dojo

Becky turned me into her
private chauffeur twice a week during a

fiveweek stretch last fall while she taught

a four-hour night class at Free Will Baptist

Bible College. Daughters can do that to
a felloqyou understand,and mine did.

We were half-way through her l0-night

course which met 6:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.on

Tuesdays and Thursdays when she let the

cat out of the bag. I almost had a runaway

right there on l-440. Let me explain.
Becky, her husband Recardoand

one of their sons take kalate lessons at a

local dojo. For eight months, Recat'do and

his workout partner named Mike kicked

and tossed one anotheraround on the mals.

No one bothered with last names.They

were there to beat on each other under
the demanding eyes of hard-fisted instruc-

tors. Recardo knew two thingsabout Mike-
he was working toward a purple belt and

had a teenage son with whom he sharcd

karate grunts.

Mike mentioned between chops and

leg sweeps that he worked in music, but
that was as far as it went. At least it was

until a flyer anived at Recardob home adver-

tising a musical concert at FWBBC. To

his surprise,the guest musician was Mike

his karate-kicking dojo buddy
That was when he realized for eight

months he had been body-slamming an

internationalþ-known Christian artist. His

karate buddy"Mike" had a day job as Michael

Cord, and Michael gave concerts!
So while I chauffeured Becky to

a particularTuesday night class, Recardo

slipped into FWBBC's auditorium and lis-

tened to Mike present a twohour,oneman
concen using guitar'.s,a banjo and a piano.

Mike didn't need kante chops to subdue

the banjo or tame the piano.

L¿ter Recardo told me."You know Mike

is such a humble man in what he does.

He didn't want people at the dojo to know

he was a professional musician. He want-

ed to be just a dad doing something with
his sonl'

Humiliry notwithstanding, Mike and

Recardo went back to sweating at the

dojo the next Monday night. The point is

we never know who we may meet in the
grocery line, at the bank or bouncing
around the mall on Saturday night. Better
pay attention. The most important peo-

ple in the world cross your path while
you're looking the other way

Take, f or instance, the oft married
woman who was in no mood for con-

versation with a strange man and sassed

him when he asked for a drink of water
(John 4). Little did she know that day when

she started out on another boring trip for
water that she would leave her water pot
(v.28) and takc the well home.

That brief exchange beside the toad
forever altered her life and made her
part of history We don't know her name.

We do know she was important enough
for Jesus the Messiah to detour through
Samaria in order to keep a clivine appoint-
ment with her (v 4).

The Stranger at the well was chang-

ing the world,and it didn't take Him long
to make a new person out of the maligned,

surly woman.When God speaks and we

listen, the impossible becomes ordinary
0r consider the most unlikeþsce

nario of all. Two death-row inmates min-
utes away from a horrible end get into a
dispute. Why would two men condemned

by socieg clash in their final momenls,
you ask?

They were arguing about a third man
who was dying alongside them (Luke
23:39-43).'lhe two nameless men were

convicted thieves. But for six houts on
the most important day in human histo-

ry they played supporting roles in the

ultimate drama while Jesus Christ died

on the mid-
dle closs.

One thief
died harangu

ing Jesus and
blamingothers
fol what was
wrong in his
life (v 39). The

other thief did the unheard
of-in the most public con-

fession ever known, a naked \
and dying man asked the Son

of God to remembet'him when the day

was done (v42). Jesus'response to that

most public of all confessions shattered

4,000 years of bondage to sin (v43).
Jesus wrapped His heart around the

dying man, made him a promise for the

ages and leaped into eternity where He

waited at the front gate of Paradise for
the thiefls arrival.What a convetsion stotyl

We often meet the unexpectedwhile

doing the ordinary and the common-
place. Recardo met Mike the famous

Christian musician in a doio on a side

street inTennessee. A bitte4 hopeless woman

and a dying thief both met Jesus when
and where they least expected it.

The new year anives bursting with ordi-

nary events that glitterwith exttaordinaty
possibilitias.So kcep your eyes open today

especially if you're sweating at the doio.

You may find yourself rubbing shoulders

with majesty r
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PO. Box 5002
Anti<¡ch,TN 3701 1-5002
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It's CT.EAR! A Free Will Baptist Sunday School

curriculum that meets students where they are

and takes them into the Word where God

wants them to be! ,

* Timeless Biblical Truth

* famity-Friendly Format

* Relevant Application

f Emphasis on the Great Commission


